Are You Maximizing Your Tax Refund?

Maximize Your Tax Refund by Claiming Refundable Tax Credits

What are refundable tax credits?

A refundable tax credit is a tax credit that doesn't require you to owe any tax. You may receive a refund of a refundable tax credit when the amount is more than the amount of tax you owe.

For more information, visit www.eitc.irs.gov or scan the QR Code.
## More Refundable Tax Credits Resources

- Earned Income Tax Credit and Other Refundable Credits
- Know the Questions to Ask about Refundable Credits
- Child-Related Tax Benefits Comparison
- Refundable Credits News and Updates
- Publications and Products

## Follow the IRS on Social Media

See full list at [IRS.gov/socialmedia](https://www.irs.gov/socialmedia)

Like, share, and post content
- Ask your IRS liaison to share IRS communications bundles.
- Repost IRS communications, like Twitter Moments: [EITC Awareness Day Q&A](https://twitter.com/IRSnews/status/1608304828639736064)
- Join IRS social media events

### Social Media Icons

- YouTube
- Facebook
- Twitter
- LinkedIn
- Instagram

### Subscribe to IRS YouTube channels
- IRS Videos
- IRS Videos ASL
- IRS Videos Multilingual
- Embed IRS Videos to your website.

### Social Media Accounts

- **Facebook**
  - IRS
  - IRS en Español

- **Twitter**
  - @IRSnews
  - @IRStaxpros
  - @IRSenEspanol

- **LinkedIn**
  - Internal Revenue Service

- **Instagram**
  - IRSnews